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New Member

Ecommerce Director at GANT
John Werbinski

The UK's Top Voices Work-Life Balance

Big tech hits pause on hiring frenzy

Global shortage of fibre optic cable threatens digital growth

Voyager Digital spurns ‘lowball’ joint bid from FTX

Co-op and Direct Line on teaming up to support new talent

Giffgaff’s CMO on the empathy needed to support staff facing a health crisis 

Coca-Cola: The people-first story of a digital transformation

10% of UK adult victims of digital wallet fraud – ACI Worldwide
Xydus, Mastercard gain digital ID trust accreditations in UK, Australia

UK digital strategy not enough to plug skills gap, says Distributed CEO

Youth Tech Skills can Help Solve the UK Digital Skills Crisis

More than one in three UK consumers now use a digital wallet

Maltesers, Tesco and Starling Bank top Marketing Week Awards shortlist

Very names Metro Bank’s Jessica Myers CMO

Co-op to cut marketing and customer roles by a fifth

Are hybrid workers happier?

AI mentors on sale for £5 a month

ITV digital ad revenue up 20% with record viewers logging on to the Hub

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/the-uks-top-voices-work-life-balance-5380572/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/big-tech-hits-pause-on-hiring-frenzy-5920170/
https://www.ft.com/content/37e8c5fc-2af3-4343-bfb8-13f34e292392
https://www.ft.com/content/ab23e979-8e71-4d5c-85cd-98572d0aedc0
https://www.marketingweek.com/co-op-direct-line-apprenticeships/
https://www.marketingweek.com/giffgaff-cmo-empathy-health-crisis/
https://www.marketingweek.com/giffgaff-cmo-empathy-health-crisis/
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/operations/our-insights/coca-cola-the-people-first-story-of-a-digital-transformation
https://www.finextra.com/newsarticle/40711/10-of-uk-adults-victims-of-digital-wallet-fraud--aci-worldwide
https://www.biometricupdate.com/202207/xydus-mastercard-gain-digital-id-trust-accreditations-in-uk-australia
https://www.uktech.news/recruitment/digital-strategy-plug-skills-gap-20220721
https://www.fenews.co.uk/exclusive/youth-tech-skills-can-help-solve-the-uk-digital-skills-crisis/
https://www.nfcw.com/2022/07/22/378144/more-than-one-in-three-uk-consumers-now-use-a-digital-wallet/
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketing-week-awards-shortlist-2022/
https://www.marketingweek.com/very-jessica-myers-cmo/
https://www.marketingweek.com/co-op-cuts-marketing-team-by-one-fifth/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/are-hybrid-workers-happier-4867433/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/ai-mentors-on-sale-for-5-a-month-5922978/
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2022/07/28/itv-digital-ad-revenue-up-20-with-record-viewers-logging-the-hub


Social Media

Ecommerce

Shopify Cuts Workforce 10% as Ecommerce Demand Cools
Third-party marketplace sales to account for 59% of all global ecommerce
by 2027

Amazon UK To Raise Cost Of Prime Service

World’s first community-owned e-commerce platform launches

TikTok Fulfilment sets out to change eCommerce

UK e-commerce firm THG ends investment deal with Japan’s SoftBank

Apple and Google Pay users warned clever digital wallet scam could steal
your identity

Instagram and Facebook to dramatically increase the amount of posts from
people you don’t follow
Adults turn to TikTok for news
Instagram Adds New 'Boost' Promotion Option for Reels Clips

Zuckerberg Says that Meta Plans to Double the Amount of AI-Recommended
Content in User Feeds

Facebook parent company Meta posts first ever fall in revenue

https://www.retailtouchpoints.com/features/news-briefs/shopify-cuts-workforce-10-as-ecommerce-demand-cools
https://internetretailing.net/marketplaces/third-party-marketplace-sales-to-account-for-59-of-all-global-ecommerce-by-2027/
https://www.silicon.co.uk/e-marketing/ecommerce/amazon-uk-to-raise-cost-of-prime-service-468438
https://www.retailsector.co.uk/630099-worlds-first-community-owned-e-commerce-platform-launches/
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2022/07/25/how-tiktok-fulfilment-is-set-to-change-ecommerce
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2022/jul/26/uk-thg-ends-investment-deal-softbank-lookfantastic-zavvi
https://www.walesonline.co.uk/news/uk-news/apple-google-pay-users-warned-24604990
https://www.independent.co.uk/tech/instagram-facebook-meta-zuckerberg-recommendations-b2133023.html
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/adults-turn-to-tiktok-for-news
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-adds-new-boost-promotion-option-for-reels-clips/627650/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/zuckerberg-says-that-meta-plans-to-double-the-amount-of-ai-recommended-cont/628312/
https://www.trustedreviews.com/news/facebook-parent-company-meta-posts-first-ever-fall-in-revenue-4253681

